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VJRITTEN ON A 13ERTIIDAY 1iN A VOrTLEGN ISLE.

'Tis tire day my motirer bore lier son 1
SIre bras tiraughlit since mora of lier absent onre:
At break of day sire romemler'd me
«%Vith trembliný-g lp and! berrded knce;
.And at tire hour osf momning Jîrayer
Sire has fli' her eye on tire einpty chair;
Arrd as my fatiner bow'd ta îiray
For one much love.! an.! fan aray,
My mnother's iieart liras stîrr'd anar,
An.! tcsts have gush'd lier lingers tîrrougli;
An.! itr moving lis an.! lov-lient lie.!,
ler saul ta Heaten iras nîelting fli..

Mother i dean mother 1. 'vc îvander'd ioag,
.And niust wander sr.ill la trelids; o? song.
Xiy ciieek is bunt with casterti suris;
31ly boyisli bicad mare tamely ras;
Miy speech is cold, niy boin seat'.!;
Xiy once frec nature clreckd ana steel'.!
I have foun.! tire worht a unlike tlree I
T have been su force.! a rock tu be 1
It ias fraze mny ireart I-2o? rry motirer only,
Winen thre houre are sad, iii places laneiy-
Oniy o? tlrae does a tlîotrght go by
Tirat icaves a tear la my weary eye
1 sae tlry sinile la tire chaude, air ;
1 feel dry ran.! la my wind-stirr'd irar;
1 ircar thy u'oiee, avitîr its plcadin.- tane,
'%Vlien elsa 1 lrad feit ina tia wrn. alane;
Sa alana, tiret tire seme.! ta be
Only My mother 'twist Heaven and! me i
Miotiier I dear mxollier I thre feeling nirst
As 1 hiung at tiry basom, clung round thrre Girit.
'Twas tire eathleat )iak la loves wanrr chairs
'is tie oniy one tirat wil long reinaha;
Anrd as year by year, an.! day by day,
Saure fnien.! stili truste.! draps sway-
Matner 1 *daar riother 1 oh,,dost: tirou sec
Bow tire shantend chain brings ine ricaner thec 1

BATTLE OF 1BAINOCKRUR-N.
To thlk- eàtal botule, niricir was fotgirrt on tire 24tb of June,

1314, racunrence mnay îierhaps Ire ailowcd, fur tire purpose of
giving by far tire most acirate anid circuinstaritial accotnt
of tire corfflict. It pliage!, for a tirse, alits cvcry rank
of socicty la Engisnd ln terior arr. distress.0

Edw-rrd Il., persisting la his fathrer's claini ta Scotlan.!,
resolved by one effort ta reduce thrat nation, and! ssembled
an army of above a irundre.! throusanil mean. Robent Bruce,
grandsoa cf tire conapetitor witir Ballai, ririse.! an rry o?
sirirty throusan. meni against Edward, and took iris station
ini tire neighbourhnoad of Stiliing, belrind thre river i3annaek-
bum. Thre Eriglisir army came up and! enreampe.! nrear
Tonirood. ire defeat cf a detacirment of eight irundre.!
eavairy, desptceir. by L.ord Cifl'ord ta the relief cf Stiliing,

Relata.! iii Dr. Drake's llornings in Sprintp, frour Nim..
Uhristory of Stirlimrgiire, 1777, $vo. a

inspired tire Scots armny iriti courage fur tIre generai en-
gagemnent. At lengtir, on âmuery Jo 124th, 1314, ap-
Ijreared tire dawla of tiret illportant day %vlriclr wm to deci<le
irîrethier Scotland ras ta ire inrdepncenît or sîrhjîgated.
Eariy ail iras in motion in oth :îrmh.ls. teligious senti-
mients inii-rled wittl the ilitary ardour of the Scorts. A'
solimo mass, in the nuanner of throse tirriex, was raid ly Nlau-
rie, abbot of liiclichanfry, who -itdiiibrtercd tire sacrament
to the Kin-, arrd tira grcat officers about hlm, upon a irili
:îear tire cainp, probably Cockshot.lrill, îvhile irîferior priesti
did the sanie to thre test of tire army. Tien, after a sober
repast, they fornred iii order of battie, in a tract of ground
calli Netirer Touchadam, wirich lies ainong tire declivity of
a gently risiug bll, about a ile dure soutir frora tire castie
of Stiriing. Thirs. situation was chosca for is daags
Upon thre rirht îlrey liait a range of stcep rocks, nor oalled
G iiiies-huil, in whiclr tre irili abruptly terminates. Tin thir
front %vore tire steep batik% of tIre rivrilet of Blannockbrurn.
Umon tire icft lay a moraets, nar called ZJilton Bog, frain
its vicinity ta a smali village of tirat naine. Much of ti
bog is stili rrncrained, aird a part of it fs nit prt.sent a nuil.-
damn. As it ias then tire miilddk <rf surînrer, ii %vas almoa.t
dry ; but, to prcvent attack frain tiret quarter, Robert re-
sorted to straîage:n. lie irai sanie tine irefore ordcrtd
nrany diteires and pits to ire diggcd ln tire morais, and irs
tire filid impan the ieft, anrd tîrcie to be covered over agnll
ivitîr green turf, srrpportcd by stakes dnren int tire botton
of tlrem, sa that tire grorrnd irai still tire aplicarance of being
lirn. lic alto caused calthropq, or sharp, pinted irons, ta
be scattcred thrrougr tire mornes, some of iriici have beca
foond therc, iri tire snerrrry of peoyie yet alie. 13y means
of tire xîaiurai strerîgtir of thre position, and thcte devic.as, brit
aIrrry stood ithin an iritrerrchirert, fortifred by invisible
pits and ditoires, answering to thre.conceaid batteries of ixe-ý
den tinies.

Tie Scottisi force was diawrî up la tire divisions.
ieir front extendcd neariy a mile la iengtlî along thre bnink

of tire river. Tire rigîri, whicir as upon tie higirest
grounds ras comrnanded by Edward Bruce, brotîrer to tilt
King ; tire lcft ras; potted on tire Iow grourrds, ncar tire
rrîorass,, under tire directionr of lZandoipir; tire King iu-
self took tire clrargýx of tie centre. A. fourtîr division irat
dorumandcd hy Walter, lord higlr steward, arrd James Doug«ý
14s batii o? wkoin bcd tliat monin- received knigrhnood
fram tlrc Kinrg. Whiie la tis posture, waitirrg for tire
Engh-islr, tire trumpets, dlations and humai, coutinrd to low
riti, s0 irideous a noise as irrade tire lîeigirbouning rcks and
iroods tu echo.

Tie Engilirh arniy mes fast approsching, in tlrree great
divisions, led on by tire rionarch ina persan, arnd tire eatis of
Hcreford anrd Giacester. The centre was formed of infiiî-
try' and thre rings tif cavalry, rnany of riron were arme.!
cap--pee. Squadrorîs of archers were upoa tire ings, alld
at ceru.irr distances along the front Tie King ras attend.
ed by tira knigbts,, Sir Giles de Argentine and Sir Ayrner
de Vallairce, rira rodle «et iris bridie," o upon each aide
o? him. Winen Edivard baireid the order in whiclr theo S&ts
were drava up, and e.ir deternrined resolution to give bat-.
tle to bris formdable host, hio express.d s"rri. ta thoje


